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COUNCIL BLUFFS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-

Hy

.
entl per'wo-

By
-SO- -Carrier - - - -

Mall _ - - - .. - - tto.00 per ye

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street. Near Broadway-

.M1NOB

.

MENTION ,

Lawns nt Uorknoas Bros.

See J. lloitora spring goods.-

A

.

social dance is to take place nt tli

rink this evening.

See Brnokott , 224 nnd 220 Broadwnj

for fire works'

Oarpots of nil kinds nt n great rodui

lion nt Harknoss Brothers.

The {Dcnison band nnd the dologntlo

from that ;)lnco returned hero ycstorda-

afternoon. .

Mary Anderson seeks a rolonso froi-

Ohnrlcs Anderson on the ground that 1

is too much given to drink.-

Juatico

.

Schurz has tied the matrimi-

nial knot between George Oonrad an

Ida M. Ferguson , both of Cnrson-

.In

.

the district court yesterday n no

trial was refused in the case of Ilonu
Everett against the 0. & R. I.

The colored man , Austin , arrested fc

assaulting nnd battering ono of Moll-

iWallace's girls , wasdischarged yostordaj

The city council is to moot nt 1-

o'clock to look over the estimates on th

paving contract. The now bonds nro ox

peeled to nrrivo this morning.-

Mra

.

, Benedict ia now making aoim

special offers on hair goods , ns will bi

noon by nnothor column , nnd Invite

cspecl&l nttontion to quality as well a

the prices.

John Nicholson , who has a buildinj

near the stock yards in Omaha noarlj

completed , yesterday got word that tin

gale had about ruined it , Ills loss boini

about 500.
Permits to wed wore granted yesterday

to Samuel F , Thompson , of Olarinda

and Alzado A. Oadwoll , of Dunlap , nisi

to I. n. "Williams , of Loveland , ant
Clara H. Moss.

0. N. D. Leonard has applied for i

divorce from his wife , 8. V. Leonard
claiming that she had another huabanc

from whom aha was not divorced whet
ho married her.-

Sir.

.

. Barko has bought a Shotlandjpoivj

for use in his Excelsior photograph gal-

lery , oo that boys and girls who want t-

bo

<

pictured on horseback now have ai
excellent ehanco.

The cano of Harry Hanson , who wa-

"brought back from Kansas , on a oharg
; of stealing a horse and buggy from "th-

ibluo barn ," will coma up this aftornooi-

in Vaughan's court.

Five of the soap and jewelry combina-

tion swindlers left the oily ycstordaj
leaving still behind them a quorum to at-

tend to such "suckers" as may feel in-

clined to blto nt their bait.-

Ool.

.

. Daily is negotiating with Omahn

parties for the sale of the speedy little
mnro , Mattlo Harlo , the price being §3-

000.

, -

. In any event the colonel will have

her show up in the Omaha races.

The residence of Mrs. Wnllwoy on

south Madison street was entered early
yesterday morning by thieves , but noth-

ing was stolen owing to her son , Fred ,

awakening aiid frightening the thief.
Entrance was gained by cutting out the
window screen.

The little financial flurry about Smith
& Toller's tailoring establishment scorns

to have grown out of a misunderstanding

nnd was speedily cleared up yesterday , so

that the firm has resumed business , as

indicated by n notice given olsowhoro.

Their many patrons will bo glad to hoar
of this satisfactory resumption.-

T

.

? . J. Ashton , a young follow only sov-

'ontoon

-

years of ago , reached hero yester-

day on his elegant bicycle by which In is

traveling from llockford , 111. , to San-
Francisco , no stopped nt the Odgon

long enough to bathe and got rubbed
down , and then wont on his wny. Ho it-

in excellent health , and has thus far mot

with no mishaps.

The case of John Smith charged witli

kidnapping a little daughter of Ed-

White's, will como up this afternoon be-

fore Justice Vaughan. There soon

doubts as to whether there will bo inuol-

of a kidnapping cose out of it , it appear-

ing that Bmith and White wore drinking
heavily together , and White got strayot

oil, leaving the child in Smith's posses

aion , who in turn wandered about will

her , until picked up by the police.

0. S , Burdlck , who made such sorioui

charges against Olliccr O'Brien , fooli

Bore at the manner in which the polici

committee of the council reported exon-

erating the otlicor , without calling tin
complainant or his witnesses before them
Burdlck says ho tried in vain to find ou

1 when orwhore the committee woult
moot , and asked the chief of police ixni

Alderman Sicdontopf , but got no infer
matiou , and the first ho knew the com

tnittce reported exonerating the ofllcor

lie says ho wants a fair ehanco to b
, .heard , and to bring out his witnesses

and that if the committee will not glv
him a hearing ho will apply to tin
grand jury.

I'BKtSONAIj."-

William

.

If. Harmon , the live biutncii ma-

of Mlwouri Valley was iu ttu city ycUenlaj

' Dr. Heybert returned jpttcrday fiom Get
try county , Miiawrl. Ho was much i lea e

with tha Biloaui , and the beautlfi-

unrouu'nff* ! country ,

FAIR FINGERS.

Their Wort In Art Mafces a Ycr

Pleasing Exhibition ,

The Oloso of Another Year e-

St , Francis Academy.

Tlio ExorclBCR Jinst Evening *

St. Francis academy gave ita cloaln

exhibition last ovoning. During the do-

n display wan made of the work done b

the pupils , and by those who have bee

receiving private instruction in art froi

the sisters. A goodly number of vlsitoi

dropped in during the day to examine th

display , nnd many words of praise wei-

hoard. . The closing entertainment lai

evening was also very creditable to tli

institution.-
St.

.

. Francis academy was established b

the Sisters of Charity in 1872 , their houe

being then on Vine street. In Fobrunrj

1873 , n brick building was put on th
present site , and this has boon added t
until now the accommodations are exten-

sive , and the building ono of the largos

and most convenient in the west. Durinj

the past year there have boon fifty pupili

boarding in the institution , besides 14 (

day scholars.
There were a number of friends am-

paronta from out of the city who won

hero yesterday , besides some of the olt-

students. . Among the old pupils prcsom

wore Miss Bnllo Henderson , of Salida

Colorado , and Miss Maggie Swift , o

Omaha , who wore graduated last year

and who took part in the exorcises Ins

avoning , also Miss Annie Lusk , of Logan
former pupil. Among others proson-

nrcro Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and daughter
jf Dunlap ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Amsdon-
f} Dunlap , whoso dnughtci-
s attending the academy ; Mrs. George

[fitta , of Sioux City , who has two (laugh
tors hero ; Mrs. Biggins , of Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Hillos , of Dunlap ; Mrs
Ltasp , of Dow City ; Mrs. Blanchard and
Mrs. Hortman , of Onawa ; Mrs. Jlonrj-

ndorson , of Wahoo ; Mrs. Flavin , of-

recumsoh , Nob.
The exorcises lost evening wore in no-

ordauco

-

: with the programme given in-

FIIK BEK yesterday morning , and wore

r'ory enjoyable. The inarching by the
ihildron with the chorus by the school
'ormod n pleasant opening to the excel-
ont programme. The musio of the ovo-
ling was especially enjoyable ,

The showing made in the studios yea-

orday
-

; was certainly deserving of high
)raiso. It included painting , crayon
york , fanoy and plain noodle work , etc.
Prominent among the paintings wore
;ho series of four representing "The Vcy-

tgo

-

of Life ," the work of Miss Katie
tVickham , who graduated in the class ol
81 , and who is now teaching in the
iMpomor building. The last of the foui
paintings was iinishodby her recently ,

ind boars evidence of her continued im-

provement in art , it being the best of all ,

Mm Mnry Ound , of Wilbur , Nob. ,

had some excellent work on oxhibitiot
considering the fact that she has boor
taking lessons but a short timo. Amen ;

the work was a beautiful mirror, upor
which wore wild roses , very true to life
A. porcelain plaque was also very fine.

Miss Lillian Hillas , of Dunlap , hao
tome very creditable work , in fact , il
loomed wonderful when accompanied by-

.ho. statement that she had boon taking
ossons in all for only five months. A-

ilacquo of a bird's nest was a little
oauty. Ihon there was a miniature

Irum , hand painted , and a cigar case ,

tlso a placquo of roses , whfah was ono of-

ho best pieces in the room. A very oed
rayon ot Lake Tahoe was also her work.-

A
.

landscape painted upon a shell was
ho work of Miss May Mills , of Pueblo.
She also had a very handsome table
carf with roses painted on satin , and
ory skillfully done.
Two largo landscapes , which attracted

Mention nnd called forth praise , wore
ho work of Mrs. Charles Adolph. She
ilso had a barbatino vase , very tastily
lalntod ,

Miss Mollip Lacy exhibited a fine
rayon , a marine scone , with a view of-

'Britannia H , M. S. " ; also a crayon
ketch , "Woodland Trees. " A crayoning
if a donkey , also done by her , was
irobably the best bit of crayon work in-

ho room.-
.Miss

.
Josie Durgan had a very pleasing

rayon of "Lako Tahoe , " which coin-
inrod

-

favorably with any similar piece
hero exhibited.

There were two crayons of "Sweet An-

iimi

-

, " oiio by Miss Nellie Clarendon , the
ithor by Miss Lolitia Blaxsim , Both
roro excellent. Miss Blaxsim had also
very line crayon of throe horses' heads
t the drinking trough.
Miss Lottio Armour , the postmaster's

laughter , had an excellent crayon of-

'Lako Oorao , " a very pretty piece in *

iood.
Two crayottlnca by Miss Lollio Wont ,

f Sioux City , wore especially admired ,
mo being "Lako Moral , " the other a dog
rith sheep. The last sketch WNS particu-
arly

-

fine-
.A

.
crayon of "Redwood Trees , " by Miss

Jlancho Arkwright , of this city , was
rory well done.

Miss Nottio Bray had n very pretty
:rayon of a face , which showed some real
ikiil.A .

largo hand painted mirror , the work
f Mrs. llohror , was ono of the choicest
liecua in the room.-

A
.

largo painting of pond lilies , the
vork of Mrs. Champ , evidenced as much
real art as any in the whole display , and
u some respects moro , Mrs. Champ is-

in artist of more than ordinary skill nnd-

icr printing has called forth much praise.
Miss Nottio Qcrnor hud a very line

landscape painting.-
Mrs.

.

. Carrie Xuormohlin also exhibited
* landscape , which had many points of
merit-

.In
.

needle work , fancy embroidery ,

oto. , almost as true art was shown as-

cvith the brush and crayon. A pianc
sever , the most elegant article in the
room , attracted the attention and excited
the admiration of every visitor. It wai
the work of Mrs , D. J. O'Neill. Th
border was of points , faced backward
with golden sdtin , and frcm each polnl-

Imng u little ball. The corners of tin
sever wore embroidered in chenille , cacl
corner being thus richly adorned witl-
A different floral design.

Another really ulogant article wu i-

Uble scarf , with ends embroidered ii
chomllo , the work of Mrs , Gleajon.

Miss Mary I'asohol , whoso skill has al-

ready won her much praise , had two ricl
velvet panels , on ono of which wcro oui-
hroidored roses , on the other loaves
They wore both very beautiful.-

MUs
.

Louisa West , ot Sioux Oily, hid
cue of the hauduonuat table scarfs , ont

ondombroldorcdwith fuschias , lilies of th
volley , nnd the other with roses. Sh
also had some beautiful lambrequins.-

Mrs.
.

. Felt had a very pretty lambre-

qnin. .

Miss Uattio Iloltman , of Onnwa , had
sofa pillow , richly embroidered.

One long table was covered with variou

articles of fancy nnd plain needlework
There wore many articles made by littl
girls from six to ton years of ngo , whic

showed wonderful skill in sowing for sue

little finqors. Then there wore othe
articles made by the young ladies , th
whole forming n very pleating oxhlb
tion.

There wcro many tidies of various dc

signs , among the exhibitions of thes
were Annin Kilmnrtin , Mary llonkol-
MagRio Flavin , Kittio Duane , Harrlo-

Allomnn , Nellie Mellon , Kale McCal
frey , Ilnttio IToitmnn , Mamie Muldoon
Maggie Cunningham , Mary Nicholson
and Maud Anderson.

Among those who displayed color

were Mary ninklo , Maud Anderson
MaggieFlavin , Koto Murphy , Boss !

Colman , Mamie Ool man , Harriet Allo

man nnd Eva Blanchard.
There wore fancy ones mndo by Lolll

West , Laura West , Mary Nicholson am
Mary Mouat.

Miss Mary Uonifan had a very prott;

table spread on exhibition.
Miss Mixon , of Ottutnwa , showed i

table scarf of orosovo work , which wa
not quite finished , but which was , ovoi-

in this condition , very handsome.-
A

.
pretty smoking cap was the hand !

ivork of Miss Lillie Ilillas.-

Bushnell

.

sells railroad tickets cheap I
ill points.

The BtiHliicHB Goes On.-

To

.

Whom it May Concern :

This is to give notice that I have pur-

hascd: nnd taken possession of tin

norchant tailoring business horotofon-

arriod: on by Smith & Teller , at No.-

ind
.

0 Main street , Council Bluffs , nnc-

.bat. 1 am now solo owner of all thostocl-
ind fixtures , and the good will belonging
;o said business ,

Messrs. Smith & Teller will remain it-

shargo for the present as my agents , ant
[ solicit from their former patrons , nnc-

.ho. public generally , n continuance ol-

.ho. patronage heretofore extended t-

hom.

<

; . JOIIN FINKEN.
Dated Juno 20th , 1881.

Sweet potato'plonts largest f stock it-

ho weal by W. H. Foator , Council-

ffus.) . Send for price list.

Summer Bnls ,

Hats arrived and sell daily at Auwordi
& Co.'s , 317 Broadway.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed foi-

ocord in the oflico of the county clerk,

ostorday , nnd reported for TUK BEE bj
;
*. J. McMahon ;

John L. Horne to Chris. Peterson , loti
.3 and 14 , block 4 , Howard's add. 8 75

Marie Friend ot al to John 0. Shepard
i and so J , 32 , 7 , 42. §800.

Thomas Oflicer ot al to George F ,

]hnsn , lot 4 , block 8 , Bnyliss and Pal1
aor's add. 850.

Peter Bnston to Henry Lasaon , lots II-

ind 4 , block 32 , Howard's add. 0250.
0. B. I. & P. R. B. Co. to Louiaa D

3rton , lot 21 , block 4 , Carson. 125.
Total sales , 1500.
SEE the fine now stock of parasols a-

larknesa Bros.

Ladles gossamers at Harknoss Bros.-

BAKCUINS

.

in curtains nt HarknostJ-
ros. .

Something for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

wontioth customer hia purchase , what-
vor

-

the price or value of the sixmo may
o. Our cashier will keep an accurate
ocord of every transaction , and when
ho twentieth sale of any amount is made
tie purchaser will bo presented with the
nmo. Wo have adopted for the present
liia system of advertising because it-

ives our patrons instead of the nowa-
apors

-

the five per cent , which it cost
s. Clothing retailed nt wholesale
rices. Hata retailed at case prices ,

'urniflhing goods , trunks , bags , umbrol-
s , etc. , etc. Every twentieth customer
resented with his purchase.-

MEICULF
.

Buos-

.COMMEHCIAIj.

.

.

COUNCIL ULDJTH MAItKE-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling 76@80 ; No. 3 C5@
0 ; rejected 50.
Corn Local purposes , 40lfi.
Oats 1'or local i uriK 30s , 35@40-
.lloy S10 00@12 00 per ton ; baled , CO@C-
OHyo 10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 80 per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yordo , 6 00 ©
00.
Goal Delivered , Laid , 1160 per ton ; soft ,
00 per ton
Lard Falrbnuk'g , wholesaling at 9c.-
If

.
lour City flour , 1CO@3 30.

Brooms 2 OS@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB

.

8TOOK.

Cattle Butcher cowa .3 75@4'25 , Butcher
loom 4 60@5 00.-

HORB
.

i 00-) M-
.rnonucK

.
AND VRDIT-

B.Quntatlous
.

by J. M. St. Jolin & Co , , com-
ilsolon

-
inorchautfl. 538 Uromlwny ,

Live 1'oultry Chickens , C@8c ; turkeys ,

PeachesJ bug. l x , 1 00.-

OroiiKOa
.

B 00@(1( OU iwrbox.-
LoinouB

.
B 00@0 00 per box-

.linnaiiwi
.

3 50@1 00 per bunch
IJuttor Oroainory , 20cj rolls , choice 0@10c.-
Uggs 13o po dozen ; scarce ,
Strawborrlos Policy Iwmu grown , lie per

uart.-
Cherricft

.

92 00tor buebol-
.Vcgotablcs

.
I'otatoca , 3 C0@4 CO ; onions ,

5o ; cabbage , 4 ccnt per pound ; applea
ono in nuirkot ; Beaus , ] 5002 25 per
uahel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK

.

- Siwolal ft rertlMmenti , luo M ,

ounJ.To Ix n , For Bulo , To llent , W nU , Board-

ilf

-

, oto. , will Iw loMrtcd Iq tbll column at the low
Uo ot TKN OKJTT8 l Elt LINK (or the drat Insertion
ud FIVE CENTS FEU LINK for each subsequent n-

.irtloo

.
, lieave ftdrertlMmenU t our om , No,

'cart Htrcol. near Broadway

WAMTB.

|?OU HKNT. largo luiulihed room with bay win *

L' dow, alto Urn o nouth room , 2208IJtIi trcct-

11TANTKI

-

). IVu jr'iU' , oiio to iiollib , good Hiiro ,
VY Unndry. 721 llroaUway.-

AN1

.
> D-A (jouu Ulrl , ut tbo K. 0. llouso

Council lllufli-

.WANTRl

.

> Hvo ImnJroJ ntooci ol flntclua
ham ) inrpct mJ two hundrcj liontlnz-

totra.. A. J. JIANUl'.tSt6 llroaduay-

.fvLl

.

) I'Al'UHS-ror gale at B olHco , at KB ocuUj
L7 B buudrm-

l.WAN7KD

.

Kvery body in Council Itluffi to Ule
Uolltcrod by carrier t only twenty

onU a weclt.-

A

.

QKNTS LaJlea aud gentlemen can uuko flr t-

tVcJiM wagix tiy willing the "Chamnloa Ilotom-
itrcrt ) r aud ronlniUoartl ," lleUUi at 11.00.-
kny

.
Jady can ilo UP a tint ililit wlthoul i wrlnkli-

nd It M uloolytu the tK tl undrlcao n. Addivu-
or poitlculart U. 11. U. & L Co. , Jill , office , lot PQC
lontb-

.nONV

.

l'KrrUUra.-B. } ( BndKirl < tr ) to iaVL Esrolalur (allery , luo Ualu tr l. and got
cu tuo flitdand pea} ' ba k ,

GOOKE & MORGAN.

Opera House

Wo have begun this week n Special Snlo of Children's Dresses. To close
this slock out AVO Imvo marked thorn 25 per cent less

than Regular Market Prices.

You can buy n good Scotch Gingham made , fast colors , from 75 eta. up.
The stock consists of Gingham , Ghatnbray , Seersucker and Liuoa Suits ,

rnado in the Latest Styles nnd Cheaper than the goods
nlono can bo bought for.

Towels 1 Towels 1 Towels !

Oood all Linen Towel, ICC , worth 700.

Good Ml Linen Daraaak Towel , 12jo woith 22je.

Good all Linen JIuck Towel 20c , worth SOc-

.Qood

.

all Linen Itoncy Comb 25c , worth 40o.

Good all Linen Huck Towel 25o , worth 400-

.Oood

.

all Linen Oat Meal Towel 25o , worth 400-

.Qood

.

all Linen Damask Towel , 10 Inshcs lonf and 24

Inches wl Jo at J6o. This towel would bo very cheap

at COO. Como early and get some of them before

they are all Rene, as wo cannot replace this goods-

.Groit

.

Bargains In Table Coders , Naoklns nnd Stand

Covers , Table Covers In lied , German ami Damask ,

beautiful pattern , 3 yarilslonff nnd 2 yards wide ,

82.00 , worth double the money-

.AfulMinoot

.

Lades' nnd Jllssos' Rubber Clrcuhrs.-
f

.

lom 1.25xip: to the very beet goods manufactured
by the Sterling Ilubbcr Co-

.Laalcs'
.

Dusters ,

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Tills w cek cheaper than over. Como and look at the
stock and convince yourself that wo nro oderlng
the greatest bargains In hosiery oter shown In

Council Bluffs.
Our line ot dents' Goods Is complete and cheaper

than the satno goods can bo bought west ot Chi¬

cago-
.Mem'

.
nnd Boys' Fhlrts with reinforced Maori bosom ,

linen bands , and well made , f c-

.Gents'
.

I.lslo Thread Shirts , Gents' Balbrtggan Shirts.-
Gents'

.
India Qauzi Shirts , 35o and up-

.Gems'
.

Socks , Collars , Cuffs , Tics , and Handker-
chiefs ,

Handkerchiefs from 2c apiece up. Fast colors. A
good colored bordered handkerchief So. A good
colored bordered hamlcrchlcf , lOc-

.We
.

have a pure linen Ladles' Handkerchief , hem-
stitched

¬

, fast colon , IGc. , and the best handker-
chief

¬

ever sold for 200-
.A

.
full line of Pearl Buttons In sizes from 18 up to 23 ,
from fi to 103 | er dozen. Thcso buttons nro of

oed clear pearls nnd not chipped.

WE EEOEIVE GOODS DAILY AND OFFER THE

at tlie Lotfist Prices

COGKE & MORGAN ,

NEW OPERA HOUSE BAZAR.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LACE ,

Only Seventy - Five Cents !

Coquebts , 12ic each. Switches , (all long hnir) §2.00 S4.00 , §SOC,
and upwards. Hair Ornaments Given Away-

.MRS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
No. 337 Broadway. Council Bluffs

ON IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND ;: NEBRASKA !

LOWEST HATES , Q n 80 PEARL STREET ,VV.&r . ,BESTTEB1IS. O. Council Bluffs Iowa

MAYNE & PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BARREL XJME , LOUISVliLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT
.

, McmaAN PLA8TER.HAIR
AND. SEWER. PIPE.-

So ., 030 Broadway , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF-

f,
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , aud Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

and 844 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

4th of July
AT WHOLESALE

Oar "Bee ," and "Rival" Cigars Speak for Themselves ,

WIRT & DUQUETTE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - - - IOWA

O-

NTRIMMED HATS.
THIS WEEK. { MRS. S , J , NORMS , Ic

H. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine Cigars ,
Wo make n specially , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA md-

YARA 01GARS. All Cigars sold by us nro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented. *

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE A CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.IE.

.

. STOOKERT: ] <SG ooMANU-

FACTUREUa- OF

FINEPARLOR FUB1HTURECAnP-
ETS , CURTAINS , WINDOW FIXTURES , anil nEPAIIUNC-

IX> ooomtiooa.6 'cvxxcL-
A

. 309 BROADWAY . .
Siwclalty-

.NO. .
.
. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMIXn &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 nnd 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Mixed Rags Wanted.F-
he

.
fxU

undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Bags ,

3. GOLDSTEIN, ; . . . . 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

ISADY, OBGUTT & RENGHurt-

alnn , In Lace , El'lr , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clotns Mattlngs , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOK in the -WEST ,

lomo nnd bo convinced that wo are headquarters for nil goods in our line ,

heapeat place to buy CARPETS , Curtains nnd House Furnishings in the
City.-

NOB.

.

. 5 , 7 nnd 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Care-

.JL

.

ft ;

( ET SOME OF

Perfect Fitting , Beat and Cheapest. Flno Linen Collars and Cuffs-

.ETo.1

.

71 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments all now. NOB. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff s-

TflWI"SiO!

. J.
"

J. fsrOOD.
Waves 95c , Coquetts 25o each. Switches $lto $2 Oe acki-

Eair ornaments at COST , All kinds of hair worY-
3romptly attended to , Waves made of Ladies' combings
it 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF

MRS. J. J. GOOD 29 Main Street

Metalic Caskets and Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH

.

; ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHP-

KTo.. 3O. INT. 3Vr ,ix - St. . CJo-u.aa.oil

THE-

GRAND IOWA

CIRCUIT ;

$$24,0001, in Purses..

$600 FOR EACH EVENT:}

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Juno 24 , 25, 20 and 27.

EVERY DAY THE BEST.

113 Entries.
Cedar Unpids , Mnrehalltown ,

"

Council
Bluffs and Dca MoiiKacoinpriso the Iowa Cir-

cuit

¬

, each ylaco giving the name Classes and

Purees.
J-inST HAY TUESDAY.

213 Class 2:20: Class
2:35: Class

SECOND DAY WEDNESDAY.

00 Class 2:29: Class
T1II1U ) DAY TJIUIISDAY.

2.33 Cliwa 2:33: Class
I'acing 1'rco for all.-

fOUUTU

.

DAY FRIDAY.

2:48 Class Tree for all

Taos. 150WHAN , Secretary ,
Council lllufTs.-

ACOB

.

SIMS. R. I>. OADWE-
Ui8IMS&CADWEUL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
C00NCII. DtDFFS , IQVfM-

Offlco , lliln Street , Kooma 1 ind Khujrut & Uo-
Ukbon'i

-
lllock. Will pincttoo la SUto tmU edei l

XurU

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D. ,

PHYSIOIA1T & SUKJEON,
222 Middle Bro ilTr 7 , Council Blufls.

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by Pnor. SCIINOOR Tuesday1and. .*" J
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.

RINK FOR RENT AT 15.00 PER NIQII-

T.OTLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

F. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.
WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLE&E.
COUNCIL BLUFFS . i . . HJtfAi

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884 :

A complete course for teachers ml thoao doslrlnf-
a higher Knillnh education , a full business course ,
with training In actual business practice and t't '-a. correipondcnce , short hand , ornamental penman-
ship

-
, elocution , German ami music. Splendid rooms ,

Urge , light id u ill furnished , charxea very rooder *

ate , cost of living reasonable , society good , expert *

encod teachers , ifoi further particulars Inquire of-

BEAUDSLEY & 1'AULsOrf ,

Coundl BluQi , Iowa.

Nebraska Cornice
-AND-

UANUFAOTU11EB8 OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES *

FJNIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
iPATENT UETAtlO SKYUCIIIT ,

,

Iron Fencing ! it

UalnntradM , Vcrandu , Offlce and Back
Railing !, and Cellar Guards , Eta.

00 . O. ANDttti BTIlElf , UNCOLN NEB.


